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Bumt-out drug spoof 
fails to reignite genre 

BAJKfell from page 9 

Baked” never can get beyond that 
level of comedy. N 

The direction is typical of 
Davis’ films (which include “CB4” 
and “Billy Madison”), focusing 
mostly on the comic talent of the 
cast and staying out of its way. 

And while this approach works 
well with Williams and Chappelle, 
who were both outstanding stand- 
up comics before this film was 

made, the rest of the. cast and the 
film seem to suffer for it. 

When neither Williams or 

Chappelle are present to make the 
film worthwhile, “Half Baked” 
slips into tired stereotypes and 
even more tired jokes. 

Overall, “Half Baked” stands 
as an example of how great comic 
actors can try to carry a poorly 
conceived film, but rarely succeed. 

The Facts MM 
TWr'HaifBakecf *9 
Store: Daw ChappeHe, GuHermo Diaz, 
joti DiOuof, nanana Ww8IhS» 

Director: Tamra Davis l„ 
HiHnn D HSufiQ* n 

Grade: C 
Five Words: Drag comedy tali to 
exhilarate. 

As for the film’s attempt to 
breathe new life into the “reefer- 
film” genre, it’s unlikely that “Half 
Baked” will spawn any imitators. 
In all likelihood, it rather will be 
remembered as a less-than-spec- 
tacular cult film. 

In short, “reefer film” fbhs 
should save their money if they 
have any left and rent a Cheech 
and Chong film instead. 

Dramatic arts presents 
Freedman lecture tonight 

From Staff Reports 

The University of Nebraska at 
Omaha Department of Dramatic 
Arts is presenting a free public 
lecture featuring Gerald Freedman 
tonight. The discussion will focus 
on William Shakespeare’s plays 
and the American musical and will 
include a question and answer sec- 
tion as well as a reception after- 
ward. 

Freedman is currently the dean 
of the School of Drama at* the 
North Carolina School of the Arts 
and is highly regarded nationally 
for productions of classic drama, 
musicals, operas, new plays and 
television specials. 

The discussion starts at 8 
tonight at the Weber Fine Arts 
Building Theatre at 6001 Dodge 
St. in Omaha. For more informa-? 
tion call (402) 554-2406. ' ' 
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ALASKA EMPLOYMENT- Earn up to $3,000/month in 
fisheries, parks, resorts. Airfare! Food/Lodging! Our 
service recommended by US News/Worid Reports. 
(919)933-1939 ext. A107. 

CRUISE A LAND TOUR EMPLOYMENT Earn up to 
$2,000/month. Free world travel (Europe, Carribean, 
etc.). Our service recommended by US News/Worid 
Reports. <919)933-1939. extCl07. 

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING- Plus Forests, Beach Re- 
sorts, Dude Randies, Rafting Companies. Nationwide 
openings. Cat (919) 933-1939, ext.R107. 

The Jean Outlet. 3241 South 13th. 420-5151. We 
buy and sell Levis. 

Laptop Computer Macintosh Powerbook plus extras excellent condition. 
Phone 436-6783. Pager 473-1294. 
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r,.ll mfLrl nn.^n til, mntttmtn n-u, n^HUrf Uii ana aueen size mauiBos sets, new, never useu, 
still in plastic, under warranty. $199.477-1225 or 
785-2023. 
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Neutral three sectional sofa sets with two ottomans, 
and table, lamp, and picture. Mutt sel by January 29. 
Phone 402*706-3913. Waverly. 
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Free 
Pregnancy Tost 

1201 New Hampshire. 3 bedroom, finished basement, 
no pets/smotong. $800 plus utilities. 423-6779. 
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COZY 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, NEAR CAMPUS, WASH- 
ER/DRYER, SHORT TERM LEASE AVAILABLE. CALL 
421-7416._■ 

******Between Campuses****** 
4 bedroom/2 Beth, waeher/dryerinduded, oarMw, 
■6 amenitios, brand new. Avawable now. $866. WP, i, 

maasst_—_v TT;—■1 
2252 Shaldon. 2 bedroom, does to campus, bathroom 
recently remodeled. <350.470-2717. 

Brand new 3 bedroom, 2 bath, w/d, garage, 2420 Potter, 
S700.438-3393 or 440-2225._ 

ssuBunuBResuar 
464-5859 or 580-7339, ask for Troy. 

!!! Close To Campusll! One, two. and three bedroom apartments available. 
Price ranging ftom $235 to $665. 

Management One 
477-2600 1 1 

wwwjngmton6.com- 

Newer 2 BR, very spacious with ail the amenities. 
$475 

Wlttw9fwwm IsC 
New 2 BR. 1 bath with a neutral decor and spacious 
•oorpiwi. $675 
New 2 BR, 2 bath with washer/dryer hookups. Vary 
spadouevrith a neutral decor. $610. 

44th & Comhusker Hwy 
Newer 2 BR, with aH electric utilities. $520. 
Sharp 2 BR Townhouse with 11/2 baths and heat 
paid. Great value for you $. 

Garages also avaMahtalW 

Cherry Hid Realty 
489-4857 
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2 and 3 bedroom. 3150 R Street Victorian charm, oak 
floors, tub/shower. $360-$475/month. 
489-1938/730-5050. 
2 bedroom apartment. East Campus, Fireplace, 
avaHafaiQ now.466-0387- 

2Be^omApartmOTt, R^jalace.jQneBatiyLow 
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